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First Printing Corrections

Pg Error Correction

159 First line of both code snippets:

If [      Get(      LastMessageChoice=1)] If [      Get(      LastMessageChoice      )      =1]   

266 Second to last paragraph, first sentence:

When you work in a portal in Browse mode, the
File, Delete Record command in the menu
changes.

Second to last paragraph, first sentence:

When you work in a portal in Browse mode, the
Records, Delete Record command in the menu
changes its behavior.

333 First code line at top of page:

Set Field ["      CurrentLayout",
Get(      LayoutNumber)]

Set Field ["      CurrentLayout"      ;   
Get(      LayoutNumber)]   

333 Bottom of page, last code line:

Perform Script ["Provide Help",
Parameter: "Input Formats"]

Perform Script ["Provide Help"      ;       Parameter:
"Input Formats"]   

This errata sheet is intended to provide updated technical information. Spelling and grammar misprints
are updated during the reprint process, but are not listed on this errata sheet.


